January 6, 2013

Dear Records Request Officer:

Pursuant to the State Freedom of Information Act (5 ILCS 140/),

I request a list or records identifying of all ISBE certifications for the following administrators in the Chicago Public Schools:

Beller, Ms. Leslie
Blackmon, Mr. David Robert
Braun, Mr. Mitchell Scott
Crown, Mrs. Laurel Beth
Cushing, Miss Karen Lynn
Dace, Miss Jacquelyn H
Flores, Ms. Julia
Gann, Ms. Susan E
Halli, Mr. Joseph Hoffmann
Irizarry, Mrs. Sandra Castillo
Jacoby, Mrs. Maneesha Date
Johnson, Miss Delisa Trivette
Kaufmann, Mr. Joshua D.
Lang, Miss Chadra L
Macias, Mr. Brian Anthony
Macias, Mr. Brian Anthony
Martinez, Miss Veronica Ari
Mcgee, Mrs. Letitia J.
Meador, Mr. Rashaan K
Minchuk, Mr. Richard

Patterson, Miss Rhonda Lynette
Thank You for your attention to this matter.

Please produce the requested record(s) to Dr. John Kugler, Substance Reporter, 3701 S. Winchester Ave, Chicago, IL  60609. If the requested record(s) cannot be produced within five (5) working days, please notify us in writing of the reason(s) for the delay and the date by which the requested record(s) will be available. It is preferred that all the documents be in unlocked electronic files.

If you do not understand this request, or any portion thereof, or if you feel you require clarification of this request, or any portion thereof, please contact me at 312-203-1534.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

*John Kugler, Reporter*
Substance News

[http://www.substancenews.net/](http://www.substancenews.net/)